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  containing Bombay, Batavia (107“ Ii}, Zika'xV
and Melbourne (145° E') 0111111101: hours hen , 1
times ' minuies assigned (01' the comrnencmnerus at the
three ‘1.» . ..—mentio~ned stations :—

 

  

44‘0. 4'7, 487. 46"].
34”.”: 45'? 53 .7:

37'0- 397, 37- 487‘'2 42'7, 207,
18'7, 54'3"n 327;

313» 323103: 45'3: 4-5") r13?6 3‘83 3’5.1: I 2: 41'8- 41°:
{5'31 50'33"T5529'8141'3; 474:

.3371: 331%: 5'1; 50'0: 55 I 45' 1‘ 251»15": 0'1: '33'1: 45'1:
15'1, 50'}, 35'1 25'1, 451, 45‘1,

The number of 7‘5 111 the first and Second T111135, 01 3 ’3
111 1119. third and fourth, and 1’s in t.e fifth and
sixth, tell a ta1e 1'0 anyone, ‘Nhfl has eyes, It
1: the treatn eat of the data, hmmver, 10 which 1
woum (I'm 21112111105, Zikawei, 11101112411 intermediate 111

  

longituée, differs 1151121 13' in the same direction, as regards
time of commencement, from Batavia 11ml Melbrmme.

Its time is earlier than that of Bata'ia, in vhe111 c
and than that of Melbourne in fourteen cas ', cut 01'
:eventeen; and the mean a'debraic difference is :10 less

and 4-6- 111 the 011191.
Instead of recognis nfr that data such as these are useless
for any purposes 01’ high accuracy, Dr. Bauer gs1:5 Out
means from his two‘central 311110115 and 0 1:11:15 1111
average 01' betwem three and four 111111110. 101' the time
01' going completely round the earth. a time 1111 Z'edly

: than the data employ'd give betweeno Batavia and
Zikawei, stations differing Lg less than 15° in 10:1gitude
or 386111 1:1‘ritude.

.51 final criticism I might me'ntior 5 this:
travel round the. earth‘ 111 the Iway Dr.

 

    

than 52 minutes 111 the 0110 11131011130.

  

  

 

If disturb-
Bauer sup-15.11068

  g0 mum} severai:‘m'es ? In some Cases, 111
amp10.111135 0f commemjng mr‘Ovements at stations nearly
180“ apart am very s1mI'1' that going haIf--way round
{an have had but 111.123 e'flert, and movements With a
much reduced amphtude wou‘'d stiil have been conspicuous.
Earthquake tremors, we know, do go 1'00st more nan
once.

As re ‘ards the theory vaguely 01111111111 by Dr.
{1111. 11:»11), I am not surprised . 1115 claim' that
:rsr'ef111 reader will 1'10: fai‘; m obs 1 ‘hnt . . . {it} 15
3011511113111)? (1111919111 from that which Dr. Chree 111111111001
1.11 me,” 1311? 11111055 I had had prophetic powers, how
001.1111 31. have hr othex'ause? T1 earlier theory reached
01' was based 01'; a defimre ma-thematica1 equation (Temes—
trial 11iagnetixm, 311111;, 1910 p. :23), '11»--XneD,g1, “'12:?
'v is “ the velocity of the m'oving 1011s . . . n the number
of m01131'111es in a (LC. 0" gas at a pm551116 p dynes per

'31., e the electrm charge 031111111 11v an 1011, D the

“1-101th 0f 611111151011 of an 1011 through the. gas.” Of
X Dr. Bauer te1is 11s:—“ Regarding 1119 varia’rim's of X,
some prelimin rjv' calcuiatinns woukfi a1pear '10 indicate
thfl. the potent1:11 gradient 0f 1 V'Qlt per cm. assumed may
be of about . 0f magmtude {01' the hmghts
Concerned{75 km. is the hmght 111121.137 suggesteé‘ My
primary difficulties w two. Sir I. 3. Thomson, the
authority quoted by Dr. Bauer, applies the 1011111119. 1.0
' moving in the dire "irm (' the field X. Dr. Bauer

'1' a '1101'1210111'a velocny; but “ pa‘tential gradfient ’
'5 a term 11511211137 applied 10 the earth’s vertical field, and
10011011.: per metre is 111:: V"‘1u.r: usually ascribed to 11', as
an average (pmbabEy a low one), at ground~1»3vel.Poten-
rial gr'111‘em. in me usual sense of the term, is known

horn 1121110011 mbgervations 1'0 fall 10 011 tenth 0f'1s
groundlevel value at heights 01' a few the“ 11d fezt, and
at 75 km. 11: i5 usually t3511:.3posed 1'0 be infinitemmal. 11'
by “potential gradmnt” Dr. Bauer means a horizontal
field, he should say 5-3 explicitlv, and explain how it is
produced and how he reaches ni. numerical estimate. As
regaw‘s his cnncludmg remark on 111-: qur-stion 0f .11001'3',
“ 1f Dr. Chree has s1meth1ng better to offer I 51121 1' be
gmd tr) knew it " I 1211.30111- under the disadvantage of
holding the V'iexv-.'1m'§quated though it may appear to
301110 23of my contempm2111953411111? befnm advancing a
mathematmal th90:37 far any supposed phenamenon, it 15:
desirahie to make reasonably sure that 1119. phenomenon
actuaiiy exists.

I: We take Dr. Bauer5 121195‘: 00110111510113 respectmg 111%

1:10. 2:59» 3701.. 86'}
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fifteen storms he deals wiih ,in NA 121113, we
going east and .31}: west The mean
between the E11:01113311 and Amedc12111
1118111, + denoti11;; ea 01::111'1'161'. America 1:1 01113?

+0111 "111111.115. 1:1 view of the fa 11191111111106. b31131:

Bauer that the 211;; mi1: mean (1111611301111 between the {111163
deduced by two skzliéd 01:se1've1's, Drs. V’.nske and

have nine
aigebraic (111181611012

'35 Of 1.011111116311129-

     

  
Krogn for the commencements 01' six dismrb..r1ces a
Potsdam «>119, 0f the hast equipped 01 stfiiuns—was 110  

 

less; than 04 minute, I think most phv
1.11111 101:0 €110 oxpr-(hencv 0f awanmgr .
mom deumwe befo'11'e pasmnga' final 5-1111ng
March 4.

01 experience
11 3:1 eihhzg much

 

C. (31112155.

'1'0011'111511 with Mr. 0.
t0 Khartoum, in Sudan,

searches 0:1 the 20111392.] 11
111 001111;

I(mgm 's, 1
10 order

 

am just on the way
11) carry Gut same rem

  

      

fivestigations, we propos :0
Secure some m.gnetic rexwds with sensitive
apparatus. Special care wil' be taken to 01113111 as acetim
rate a time-deter '11 :1011 21:3 posss'ble.   

 For 0110501 0f 0bsérvations we
01 20 111111.; for another set w h twelve 1111103 5 eater
2111110"angth records VV'i‘11 be 0131'ained bet on about 511.
p.01. and 311. 3.111. Greenwmh 111119.11 111110.

11’ at 111116: observatories, especialiy near the equator,
Similar Tafzid records could ‘09 secured in the same time»
interval, 111 1 would, 1 think, he 01' value in deciding She
question of 1111', simuhaneizy 0r r1011-simuitanei‘1y of
abrupfiy-beginning storms.
Our r. 12:11.5 are intended to commence on March 20, and

111111 00111111110 $0or fine monfh.
5511111111“ 1000.115 w1‘1 21150 be

in Trsmdhjem
Berlin, March 3.

  
hail 15211 an hour-‘hwgth

  

n‘

 

obtained by Prof.
KR.

5. 51101211111
B11 iELAND.

The Centenary of Eunsen‘s Birth.

0\ Me.rch 31 1t W311 be me hundred yearssince Robert
Wl'mm Bursen was ham, and it has been Eek that that

occasmn 51101133 110: be aliowed to pass 1111111011: his 1111111115
and admirer's in this country givmg expression 10 their
vendration 0f the. memmy 01' one of the greatest Chemist's
01‘ 0111' 11m . A committee has ' 10 make ’11“
necessary rangements, and i": was in ded to celebrate
the centenary by a dinner. Unfortunately, the two most
dietinguishod pupiis 01‘ Bunsen, 511' Henry RC toe and Sir
Edward Thorpe, are at present prevented by ' .
from. amending such a celebration. In 111:)? circumstances
the committee has decided 110‘: 111 11000131} with 111 arrange-
ments for :1 dinner; but. fee‘ung 111:»'1‘: 111's, 11161111511111 shouid

      

  

   

001: be aEIGWed ‘10 pass 1511110110011. they have resaivefi to
send 11 s1gned add1e.. to 11113 Heidelbm‘g‘ University from

 

01:1 Heideiberg istudents in 11113 Country, and 1.0 place a
wreath (m the; B1111 11 monument. May We request those
01d Heidelberg students who wish to participate in this
movement t0 send their signatures to Prof. H. 8. Dixon,

 

of the Mam‘he :1' Univemity, the chairman of the 00m~

mit’meg 01' 10 either of the undersigned honm'ary secre-
tax'ies?

FRANCIS JONES (Manchester Grammar School).
3 GROSSMANN (P1y1'r1011f'11 Grove, Manchester).

1'. hemica] 14211101211013, 137 Plymouth Grove,
Manchester, March 11.

Life: and Habit.

YOUR corresoondent ”‘N. H. l‘v ." (NATURE,
p, 12). ".7310 behaves that it is necessary far
chicks to learn to eat by imita 111111
pigs being born. Each Ii.:18 pig the mmnent 131a? he is
outside 1111:1155 over 1 sews hind legs, ..r1d; 111 the
second second of his outdoor life. has a teat in his 111011111.
1f the naveiocord has 110‘: got clear 0f 1111: 131.0 1101110. he
tugs awa3 at it whh all his miaht Seeing such 3 313.3111,
one migh' suppose that 11-21-00: bxrt'fi the creature bud keen
eagerlv Igokmg fozflwaxd ta his first breakfast Or did the
«3111311111551 11.051190 flash into hxs 11111111 only as 1'13 {011m} 1111;
feet? 171111110115 RAM.

54 St. jolm's Road, N., March 13.

March 2,
newly hatched

should see a ‘itter 0f
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